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Excattges.

The Manitoba C'ollcyc Joeruml for January contains
ail interesting article by the president cf the collego,
in îvhiclî ho descrilles saine of the lectures on Philos-
ophy aîîd Theology at tîte University cf B3erlin, anid
gives soine aceouint cf tho general trend cf thought
on these subjects at that groat educational centre. Rie
says: - lLookiîîg for a noneiit at the question tif sui-
passing interest, as to Lte prescrnt state cf religions
tboliglt and lîfe in Germ-auy as evidenccd by the pro-
vailing types cf doctrine iu the University o! Berlin, 1
coula scarceiy say that it is nearer what we coutit or-
thodox evangelical truth tItan that which wau obtain-
cd thore over thirty years tigo." Ho couclides titat :
-Notlîing coula 1)0 more undesirable than that
stridents should betako tlîomscives LW continental
seats cf learning heforo their views cf trîitl are
soîaewhat ntatnired or that tlîey should at uny perioù
go siinpiy te accept witliont question te viewvs of
men of great learniung."

The Dclaivarc College ReviUiv lias an excellent
article ou "The Relation cf a. Collage Paper to te
Sttidents." After showing tiîat by practical wvork
tue student can derive boefit frein the paper that
cannot lie ebtaitied in any otlier departinant cf
colloe life, the writcr States there is noc reasoa why
Lte collage journals should net bo ln as great detaiîd
as the inost of the xnonthly pericalicals. The wvork.
ings cf te colleges-the fountaius cf knowledge e!
the present, and next generations-shouid hcocf
interest to the entire intellectual wvorld." As a
niatter cf fact te coilege papers are not in any
great dernand ainong te genoral reading public. Is
it because they are poorly conducted or iliat they are
not broad enougl in their amnis?

Acta Vicloriaiza makes the following annotince-
ment:

"The Missionary Society o! Victoria College lias
decided tc send a Missienary to Japan aîid support
him there. This action is being taken with -,lio ful
conisent ana approvai of the home authorities. Thora
are eight foreigners in thc flcid, while flfteen nt least
are required. The Society asks for volunteers from
students, ex-studeuts and graduates cf Victoria."

Whe wiil effor ta carry the glad tidings?
The Monihly RultU-iiî published by the 1;tudents

Christian Association of the University cf M, ichigan
is always weicomed by us. The article on IlChristian
Athletic.q," in the January number, is especially good.

Educationwl Revieio for Fcbruary coutains a
portrait cf A. El. McKay, the new Superintendaent cf
Education for Nova Scotia, togetiier wvith a short
sketch cf his life.

The Academy Recr giveq :5oue gcod advice on
Tcguhirity in study.

i,.occdts

Il O 7roCl<oiêflL (ùcyn!"' entlsiasticaUly rends the
Soph. i the a ast chapter of "De Senectute ; " but
bis voice assumes, a graver tone aud the sinile van-
isbes, Mien hlie i ifcrined by his professor tat we
shall now Lake up Latin Composition four liours a
week.

Tho age of chivalry is paýsscd ; yet gallantry and
nobleness of spirit are occasionally nianifested, eveu iii
tlîis age, Mihen the clainor for position i as beconie so
land, and the race for ivealth so hotly contested that
the old-tiliie knightly reverence and deference to tire

oihe f the fairer sexc have becoine wveII-îîigli ext-n-
guished. That there is stilI soine of this nobility of
sont i the Freshinen gallants of a certain college, is
evident front the folloiving circuistance -

LADY l) M3II iii class mneetinig: 'l IWlccs, it
lias becoine an esLablislied etistoin arnoug te upper
classes, and iwhereas, wve (Io not wish to bc behiud te
uies, 1 move that wu have a sleigit-drive on Satturday
ner.t."

SECOND LADY 'MEMBLR: 1j take great pleasui e ii
seconding the motion."

The inotion is put, but is voted down by the gen-
tleiunn imemnbers. 0 death 1 0 Lime 1

JàcE, in ïMondny's Englishi ciass: 11i coula trot
read alf the assigninent in titis play, altlîouglh 1 rend
ail day yestcrday."

PftoFEssoit: I suppose yon read your Bible ton
long."

-Vliere was Dr. Gates?

Ro argiied on conscience, lie thoughit, pretty veUl,
Thoughi shadiow we ail niust confess;

But his tvisest remark was, how godkwss how foll
Is the wvork of the secular press.

We hava recently learned the proof of the igaio-
minious downfall of the Pay7atinie Emnpire in
Pun.ch.

CHEMIFTWYrx CL&SS Room.-ICnoclc, knock, knock.
PitovrEsSon (sol. :"Who's thoera in the naine of

fleclzeibnb P"
IlHerr Nonig wanted."
Konig (p.assitig out). "lSafe, safe."

Pulil down the lulinds 1

?aeOF1ESSeî: Il Wliat is the difYcience between a
nînie and female larynx ?"I

TIIotG1ITFuL STUDENT : "The latter produces tlîct
greater niber of vibrations per seçond,"


